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Miss Smith is a senior at
Frederick High School, and is
employed by McCrory's.
Her fiance is a senior at
Gov. Thomas Johnson High
School, and is employed by Key
Construction, Rockville.
An August wedding is being
planned.

Miss Melinda S, Smith
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Rose Hill Garden Club
Has Varied Program
The Rose Hill Garden Club
recently held its April meeting
at the YMCA.
Mrs. Ernest Dettbarn presided and devotions were given
by Mrs. Guy Baker.
Xorman Ford, local director
of the YMCA, gave a short
talk on the current activities,
program and the advantages
of being a member of the organization. Many groups are
now using the Yfacilities. There
are activities available for all
age groups.
Mrs. Edward Holter, program chairman, introduced
Miss Louise Weagly, Supervisor of Math for Frederick
County Board of Education, who
showed beautiful slides of her
trips to many parts of the
world, including colorful and famous gardens. Some of the
places shown were in London,
England, Scotland, Belgium,
France, Switzerland, Spain,
Norway, Sweden, Denmark,
Italy, Holland, Germany, Havv-

aii, Japan, China, Formosa,
Philippines, India, Ceylon, Lebanon, Turkey, Africa and Alaska. The flowers and grass were
unusual and outstanding.
Flower arrangements for the
day were made by Mrs. Earl
Zeigler, Mrs. Paul Crum, Mrs.
Ralph Culler and Mrs. Earl
Remsberg. Mrs. J. William Howard introduced Mrs. Charles
Baldwin who showed and explained the art of making shadow boxes with miniature arrangements and flower pictures made with wool yarn and
wire on a velvet background.
Mrs. Mabel Hoyler was a
guest. Hostesses for the day
were Mrs. William Browning,
Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. William
Hoffman and Mrs. Edward Widmayer.
The club will meet May 1
at the YMCA. The Howards and
Mercers will show slides.
There will be a plant-sale with
Mrs. Frank Grimes as chairman.

Miss Walker
To Marry
*/
John A. Gill
Dr. and Mrs. Earnest Artman
Walker, 6903 Carleton Terrace,
College Park, announce the engagement of their daughter,
Elizabeth Ann, to John Arthur
Gill, son of Mrs. Arthur HenryGill and the late Mr. Arthur
Henry Gill, of Madison, Wis.
Miss Walker, a 1966 graduate of Wellesley College, is
completing her Master's degree
in economics at the University
of Wisconsin and is employed
with the U.S. Bureau of the
Census.
Mr. Gill, also a graduate of
the University of Wiconsin, is
a teacher at St. Marie Goretti
School in Madison.
The couple plan to be married in June.

OLD ANNAPOLIS ROAD
N'EVR NEW MARKET, MD.
l ' j W.n« V»es' o* Lir.^ar.are School

Mont. Coonty — 945-6565

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS, Iowa
(AP) - Esther Winders is a
sedate, elderlv homemaKer until trouble brews. Then she
straps gun to hip, leaps on
her motorcycle and roars off
to meet the trouble head on.
Esther, who's appicaching
70, has been the town marshal
of this quiet little suburb of
Iowa CH\ since 1934, and folks
sa.\ few people give her trouble
when she dons her leather jacket and pants and motoicvcle
helmet.
Off the motorcycle, Esther
",;ust looks like a litte old
lady," said Mi:>. llussell Itoss,
wife of a foimer lni\ersit\
Heights ma\or, "but when she
Mount St.
gets on that thing,tookout."
A stop sign was placed at the
A memorial concert for Sistown's main intersection a few
\eais ago, and the marshal sat ter Anne Marie McUermott ivill
astride her motorcycle to nab be ghen Sunday at 3 p.m. in
\iolatois. Theie were pSentv. the Visitation Acadeniv audi"Motorists were so busj torium, b\ Mt. St. Mart's Glee
looking at her, the\ didn't see
the stop sign," iccalled Mib.
Kos^a
Esthei's husbc-jid, Ko>, a tetired businessman, said he has
alwa\s liked her police woik
but he doesn't think much of the
motorcycle. ''Riding on that
back seat, that's no fun at all,"
he noteb.
For night calls and winter
Miss Barbara Susan Jawork Mrs. Winders abandons
cobson, daughter of Mr. and
her sleek silver cycle for a
Mrs. Nathan Jacobson, 9 Kline
blight red 1960 Studebakerwith
a red light on top. "No siren," Blvd. and Charles Barry Zuravin, Lakewood, N.J. were reshe pointed out. "The\ don't
centlv married at Emerald Garwant am noise here."
The marshal also has dress dens, Baltimore.
to fit the season-black leather
Rabbi Morris Kosman, Beth
jacket and pants for winter, Sholom
Congregation assisted
white leather for summer.
by
Cantor
Aaron Lieber, LakeMrs, Winders said I Diversity
wood, N.J. officiated at the canHeights, which has a population dlelight
ceremony. A reception
of some 1,300 including many and dinner
immediately folemployes of nearbv University lowed the ceremony.
of Iowa, is filled with "good
people."
Escorted to the altar by her
Although her duties are limit- father, the bride wore her mothed mostly to traffic control, er's wedding gown of candlelight
particularly on university foot- blush satin designed with an
ball Saturdays, she has memo- illusion neckline, fitted bodice,
ries of more exciting assign- long tapered sleeves and bouffant skirt which ended In a
ments.
One night she received com- cathedral length train. Her v ell,
plaint that a drunken couple a family heirloom, was a manwas having a violent fight. Esth- tilla of Brussells lace, also
er donned her uniform, grabbed cathedral length. She carried
her pearl-handled revolver and an old fashioned bouquet of
roses and orchids.
went to the scene.
"She's kind of impressive in
Mrs. Hugh Sickel, Bethesda,
that outfit," said Ross, her for- sister of the bridegroom, was
mer boss. "She just knocked on matron of honor and Miss Hedy
the door, marched in and told Hirsch, cousin of the bride was
them to stop fighting or she'd maid of honor. Bridal attenarrest them. They stopped." dants were Miss Susan Zuravin,
Winders said he always ac- Mrs. Michael Rinis, Miss Jan
companies his wife on night Bowers and Mrs. Peter Zipfel.
calls but has never had to come All attendants wore floor length
to her aid. A big bloodhound dresses of pink scotch linen
named Portia also accompanies designed with boat neckline and
her.
empire waistline. Their headMrs. Winders has had an in- pieces were Dior bows of the
terest in law enforcement since same material as the dress,
childhood. Her father was town trimmed with matching French
marshal in tiny Ackley, Iowa, illusion veils. They carried old
her birthplace, and her son is a fashioned bouquets of dark red
security guard at the Iowa Men's Forever roses, pink Sensation
Reformatory.
roses and stephanotis.
Serving as best man for Mr.
Zuravin was David Feder, NewYork City. Ushers were H.Albert Bachrach Jr., Levittown, Pa,, Barton Ribakow,
Washington, D.C., Michael Rinis, Greenbelt, Dr. Harold Ribakow, Baltimore, and Karl Jacobson, Frederick.
For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Jacobson wore a floor
length gown of lace and ortrimmed with crystal
The annual Community Song gandj,
beads.
The
bridegroom's mothFestival sponsored by the
Lewistown Homemakers Club
will be held Sunday at S p.m.
at "The Little Chapel on the
Hill," Lewistown.
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Miss Elizabeth Ann Walker

Miss Patricia Louise Sliorb

3//s.s Shorh
/.s Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. John J. <r-orb,
rhurmo.it, announce ii:e engagemeni of ihoh dd..gL.er5 Patricia Louise, to Richard MIcheal Hausler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Hausler, Braddock
Heights.
.Miss Shorb is employed b\
Thurmont Shoe Co. and hei fiance is employed by Tor.son Auto Craft.
A June v.edding is being
planned.
1969 MERIT
AWARD
Jfffffff

The program is as follows:
prelude, Mrs. Randolph Stull;
welcome by the club's president, Mrs. Mehrl Hamsburg
Jr.; Scripture reading, Miss
\ irginia Hamsburg; prayer,
Miss Brenda Lenhart; vocal solo, Charles Summers, Jefferson, accompanied bv Mrs.
Summers; \ocal duet, Misses
Debbie and Sharon Moss, Frederick; piano and flute duet,
Misses Deborah Plunkert and
Barbara Ausherman, Walkersville; \ocal solo, Mrs. Lmil
ShoLor, I rede rick: vocal quartet, Mrs. I!alphtthite,Mrs.
Samuel Miller, Joe Wilson and
Sterling Warner; congregational singing; anthem, Ltlca Lutheran Church choir, Mrs. Ediger, director; reading, Miss
Esther Stup; \ocal solo, Charles
S'jmrr.crs; organ and piano duet,
Mis. itull and Mrs. .sterling Leniiari Jr.; vcn.al solo,
Mrs. Shober; anthem, Ltica TR \\ KI.-MATES — A.ond.J
choir; congregational singing: • . - * - « • -11 i o't'jn ^a"o::-dinf
I3en<_diciion, the Kcv. Ralph
•: ; «t ..Tiii colored <.vi.-:.s
W '-He.
The committee planning the
program are Mis. LenS'artanti
'viiss L-.alene Lenhart. The public is invited to attend.

tiieir 16th year. Last summer
die singers toured Europe, and
this >ear will go as far west
as Detroit. In previous seasons
they have made appearances in

Club and the Ohio Dominican
College Choraliers.
The Uev. David V,. Sohaum,
Ph. D. will direct the Mount
Gleemen, nho are marking
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(WB Club
Has Meeting
The Credit Women's Breakfast Club held its April 1C meetIng at the Elks' Club.
The topic for the month
"Debt Counseling and You,"
was discussed by the members present.
It was decided to ha\e a
Dutch Maid party May S, at
the home of Mrs. Nancy
AbrechL
The door prize for the day,
brought by Mrs. Nancy Thrasher, was won by Mrs. Jeanne
Carbaugh, president
Miss Donna Ranneberger,
employed by the Credit Bureau,
was announced as a prospective member. The Club welcomes any new prospective
member. For information, contact the Credit Bureau.

er chose a floor length gown of
pink chiffon.
For the wedding trip the bride
wore a costume suit of wool
plaid, in muted shades of turquoise, jellow and white. Her
hat was of turquoise and the
accessories black patent leather. The newly \\eds are now residing in Owings Mills.
Prior to the wedding, Mrs.
Harold Feldman and Mrs.
Leonard Spero entertained at a
luncheon followed by a kitchen
shower. Mrs. Arthur Greenhut
gave a luncheon and bathroomcloset shower at her home.
Mrs, Abraham Sclar, Mrs. Reuben Sclar, Mrs. Herman Stern,
Mrs. Jack \\ elssman and Mrs.
Manuel Weinberg entertained
at a luncheon at the Red Horse
Steak House followed by a recipe
shower.
In Baltimore, Mr. and Mrs.
Sheldon \\ einstock held a buffet
supper in honor of the bride and
groom* Also in Baltimore Mrs.
Samuel Rocberg, Mrs. H. Albert Bachrach and Mrs. Michael
Rinis entertained at tea followed bv a miscellaneous shower. A buffet supper for the bridal
part;, v.as given by Mr. and Mrs.
Dan \veinbcig and Mr. and Mrs.
Manuel V* einberg.

CONNIE'S
29 East Third Street

SILVER REFLATING
REDUCED 20%

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

33 sc Seiv.ce - er 3 m Cncs!

BEFORE j

Save S139 25
55 cc Scr. cc "C" 12 n C'lesi
Save S221 50
Offer erd=; Jj-.e 30. 1969. subject :o
change v.iihoji r.ol.ce

AFTER

Every Item Replated at Sale Prices
time to take advantage of these low,
low prices to have your worn silverware, antiques and family heirlooms

FOR INSTANCE
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HYDRO-AiRE, INC.
Phone 662-6474

We now have lovely personally selected artificial flower arrangements, jewelry sets, and manj other items for Mother's
Day. Also some specials w i l l be offered.
The enthusiasm and support of my customers in my first month

of b«ing open has been overwhelming and appreciated. This
has made my business grow faster than anticipated.
Open Daily 10 A.M. to 4 P.M. And By Appointment

PHONE 662-1831
CONNIE MOSS, Owner

14 .112

arrange-

seemingly

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICES AVAILABLE
Dents removed ...
items straightened
Broken handles, legs,
knobs, repaired t repliced
Missing parts & insulaton
repaired Zc replaced

New combs, brushes,
mirrors, knift blades,
thermos fillers furnished

Gold, copper plating
Sterling and pewter
expertly refinished

SALE ENDS APRIL 3O
BRING IN SILVER TODAY!

im-

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON
14 POPULAR PATTERNS
PLACE
SETTINGS
or

11.10
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now more valuable than ever and CandlesJick
make wonderful gifts. All work
'per 'ncfi'-

DEAN

Graceiul of
form, full of joy
for the woman
who cherishes
family ties and
intimate
gatherings with
traditional
warmth.

LAST 5 DAYS

and sli'I rising — this is an excellent

cut
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Since silver metal prices are up 50%

SY MR

group Including a square dance
song, songs by Morley, Thompson and Schuman, which will be
followed by several solos by
Robert C. Sneeringer, basso.
The "Men of Note" (a sextet from the Gieemen) will present a group of songs, followed
bv tenor solos by John E. Bender. "The Carillons," a quartet, will be heard, and another
selection by the Glee Club.
The Ohio Choraliers will present four songs by Johannes
Brahms, songs by Leontovitch
and Russell Woolen, and several
current favorites on the "pop"
scene.
Both choruses will combine in
a Bach Chorale from Cantafc
27, and an American foik-son £
suite. These two selections will
be dedicated to Sister Anne Marie.
Contributions for the evening
and from patrons will go toward a memorial fund to meet
the cost of restoration of the
music passage and the auditorium,.
Those attending the concert
should use the East Church
Street entrance.

TINT OLD SHOES
Don't throw away shoes that
are last season's shade. Color
them to keep in step with current
fashion. Various shoe color kits
available should make tinting a
cinch.

Mrs. Charles Barry Zuravin

becoming styles is the basic chair-

BULLETIN

the eastern and southern U.S.
and in Puerto Kico, with appearances on TV and programs
recorded for worldwide broadcast o\er the Voice of America. Last vear the\ produced
their first long-play record.
The women of the Ohio group,
during their Maryland tour
which includes Frederick, will
visit the U.S. Naval Academy
in Annapolis. Ihe Choraliers
will be directed by Mrs. Kuth
Liles Rabby.
The Drogram will be opened
by the'Mount Glee Club with a

Until April 30, »svs when you buy
4, 8 or 12 basic 4-piece place tattings (place knifa and fork, salad
fork, teaspoon).
When you purehw*
When you purchase

s place Mints*
When you pmeh»t»
12 place sening*

from Jinurj 1 -Aprf 30, 1W.
Offer applies to: Dawn Mi»t. Ev«nmg Mist. Grand Colonial, Meadow
Rose, Michele. Rose Point. Royal I
Rose, Royal Satin, Romance of th«
Sea, Sir Christopher, Spanish
Lace, Stradivari, Shenandoah and
Grands Baroque. Ask about saving* on Serving Piece Entembles
tool

prove your facia! structure, and be
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designed
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Use Our
Silver Clnb

proportion

to your face and figure.

BEAl THE SEASONAL RUSH
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Ohio Dominican College Choraliers

Mail's Glee Uub

Miss Jacobson Is Bride
Of Charles Barry Zuravin

Scheduled

CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING

_Pree Estimates
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Hymn Sing

Vicki Wenger Doty

.\ntiquvs

^______^__

Community

Recent
Wedding
Announced
Kathleen M. Playne, granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Child of Woodfield. recently became the bride of John
F. Brashears, son of Alfred F.
Bi ashears of Frederick and the
late Helen M. Brashears at the
Frederick Church of the Brethren.
The Rev. Merlin Garber officiated and members of the
immediate family and friends
v, ere present.
The couple now reside at the
I'ar.- klci'. Apis. In Frederick.

^"~

Toe The Mark

Mr. and Mrs. Louis E. Smith,
Araby Road, announce the eng^ement of their daughter, Meiinda S. to Thomas C. Kefauver
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Kefauver Sr., Frederick.
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VILLAGE BEAUTY
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Call DEAN S

SAION, 2 Conv-

venient Location-,, Monocacy Villago
Shopping Center, Tel 663-6812, and
Downtown on !ho Square in Routlahn's, Tel 663-2141

NO INTERESTNO CARRYING

hair-styling

JEWELRY STORE
I East Patrick St.

J I W E L K T JTOUt

4 E. Patrick St.

